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Britain executes a right-about f ce - a reversal 

in the Palestine problem. G ·oday at the 0.H. in Paris, th 

delegation from London announced that they no longer insi 

on the Bernadotte Plan, but are willing to agree that 

Israel shall have the southern desert, the Negeo/- with 

its possible ealth of oil, according to reports. At the 

same time, King Abdullah of Trans-Jordan to be allowed to 

take over the parts of the Holy Land allottea to the Arab~ 



CRIS! ___ _._ 

In the Ber l in crisis, there's a ne sm all-nation 

Proposa l f or a s e t tlement. Pr "d t f es1 en o the Assembly 

Bramugli a of rgentin a , made a suggestion tonight for a 

six na tion eutr&l co ittee. This co mes in the f ace ot 

Western wa r n ings that the possibilities of an early 

agreement have been shattered by Red action in Berlin. 

Thi s late s t move by the CommunJst.s conaiata ot 

the setting up of a Red regime in the Soviet sector. In 

effect, this splits the Berlin Government in two, leatern 

and Communist - and the Western commanders today issued 

immediate strongly worded protests to Soviet Uarahal 

Sokolov sky, accusing Russi-a of responsibility for the 

action of the Berlin Co~munits - setting up a puppet Red 

regime. 



VETO _,---

And at t he O N • · -- excerpts from a letter were 

re ad tod ay by Soviet Delegate Vishi'nsky 
- a letter said to 

have been written to Stalin by the late p resident Roosevel~ 

The subject - the Soviet veto. 

He bitterly criticized the Truman govern•ent 

for trying to modify the ·veto. "Why," demanded Visbinsky, 

'why do they do this, wh,n the proposal for the veto waa 

an American proposal, submitted by President Roosevelt 

to Premier Stalin? He said the letter was written after 

the Dumbarton Oaks Conference, where preliminaries for tbe 

United Nations were debated - the result a deadlock. 

Vishinsky read the followin&, said to have been 

written by the late President Roosevelt to Stalin: •You 

and I must now find a way of completing the task started 

at Dumbarton Oaks." And, with this in mind, according to 

Vishinsky, F.D.R. suggested the veto. 

The Soviet delegate charged that the Truman 

adainistration, in bis words, •no longer understood the 

Yeto,• as did the late President oosevelt. 



CIIIA 

The China Mn tel11 ot an arr1nl and a de,artue. 

Th• arr1Yal - lladw Chiang 1&1-lbet laidlial bJ plm 

at san Pruc1aco tou,, and rece1•1111 an ottlolal ••lcoae wllll 
• • 

all o•NIIOJIY and corcU.alltJ. M fer ,., .,,,.~ , 

!be departure - Jlanball Plan Aallllaa.w lotfllla 

aollll to Cbtna. le n1e1 • SatmdQ tor a pen .. 1 aunr 

ot tbe Cid.Ila or1111 - aDII nat to do aioat It. lelt ~• 11 • • 

vorct trca Cbtna 11 an••r Ulla ner tcmtgbt. !be 



CIID - 2 

Ch1aDI Jta1-ahet regtae baa ordered 1t1 pyen.ent to an •P 

planl tor l•••inl ifankina, ••• ~--•• ftwb&i taM e.nm 

/ /. 
eouthem 8h • cm11111111, _-

1;,t• b te 
, /. 

on th•.Jl111 tt ~ 

8M:wll DI 111N. At tile - ttiie, Aalrloa otn.01&11 ••• 

ordeNcl one llilDdNI aD4 ten dependelltl ot 41pl-t1e IIIPlOJHI 

to I••·· both lanll:lig ancl-■ S111ap1S ., ~•al ri, 

to Jlulla. 

Oil t11a c1Y11 war rr.,( '118 Cl ma AN ,....,,.. 

IOlltb along * SaobOw-latilll lallrcNUI, ••leoal --

tWUd ~• ••• ca1:r : z #a.., ,.u cm* 

hn•a~1111,0•1 9aalt,J - w2ttre ti •• ombC 1W - I■ · 
I + liiW iiiii iiDfni iii ell -

al a. ill ..... lat] la, -iiid: ••• iiiWl!riillfflt Dil6tffi. ., aeszr~ 

u., 811, - 1,1.,,■11,zsnnet■I lrnH■I IIIE •11• 1111*11 



IUISIALL 

Tb• que1tion ot wlletber Seeretar, ot State llarlllall 

will 1ta1 on tbe Job 11 Nini 4ec14ecl 1il the boapltal. Bil 

Secretary la llninl • P~llcal obeclc-•p at - Walter .... 

'ftllre 1• ao 1nt111at1on tbat the nr-t1M Ara, Cid.et of Slaff . 

llldlcal obeot-up tn41oate1 tblt Ida •1111 "111 N wt,.... 

._, conttmalltl tile arduoua wort •t Seoretar, of State. 



The news tonight tells of one recommendation by 

the Hoover Com, ission which see as sure to be put into 

effect -- sure, because it has the backing of President 

Truman.Today former President Hoover had a long tak with 

r. Truman, and they agreed on the telescopina of sixty 

scattered administrative agencies into one overall bureau. 

These agencies now serve other departments, havin& to do 
. 

with such matters as procurement, statistics, lntoraatioD 

and so on. By joining them into one bureau, it would coat 

less and be more efficient. So says former President · 

Hoover, and President Truman today agreed with the idea. 



Today brought an echo ot a fM1llar phraM - !ll1l'd 

Tera. It c011e1 after a conference tOda, with Preiident 'IP •" 

t2tL 
Will the Pre1ldent aeet a tblrd teraT ~ bll pndeeeaaor 

did - tblrd and tCM&rtb tor 1.D.B. 

0De Y111tor at till lblte ..... , .. ., -· Velllua 

otbar elab otticiala bl bad a talk w11ill 1111 PrNY•t, ... 

--n: ·AN JOII plamiltl lo wol'lt 111 Ir. 11'1iiiiM11 liellalt 111 

•1 hope 10,• be replied, ·••,*' 11 waott111a1.• 

Be, peraoaallJ, 11 tor a 'fNIIID !bird '8111, bat Ill 11 

DOt 1nt1atilll an,t1a1111 ..... le N14 tlll Pi'el1dnt uad lbat 



!11111&1 - 2 

the TNaan-BartleJ Cl11b1 be coat111aec1, and 10 Oil WOrt1il la 

Nbalt ot the Dlllocrat1e Part7.- lhe Part7, '-t la - n._t 

an, hint that tbe Tl I ••·lutl•J Clabl ldllat pra■ote. tldl't 



VARRO 

From Cal1torn1a, a stateaent by Governor Earl warren 

on the subJect or a poaaible Republican ■OTe to question the 

yote 1n California, Ohio and Illinoia. 'l'boae were key atatea 

1n the defeat of the Dewey-Warren ticket, am tbe dec1a1on 

waa close. So what doea the Republican V1ce-Prea1dential 

c.andidate think ot the idea or cballengtng the yote? B•re•a 

what be aaya. 

"So tar aa I u concerned," declares CloYernor Warren, 

"the election 1a o.er. In ca11torn1a we pa, ott on the aeon 

board. Fr011. all I'•• read, Preaideat Trullln carried . 

Calitom1a. It waa an honeat election,• be 1&71, and adu: 

"I aent 117 congratulations to the Pre114eat, -w11bld hill ne-r, 

aucceaa, and I ■eant it." 



In Lo o the science of biology h 6 led off in 

w at y tur out to be t e bitterest s cientific 

contr very f recent ti es. Three t op ran ing British 

biolo it h· va i ssu ed savag e assau t against the 'oviet 

scientist Lysen o - - Stalin' s favorite. Be is the Red 

professor of Plant Genetic·s ho sponsors the biological 

t heory which has been given the official support of the 

Communist party of Soviet Russia. 

In the British bl ast tonight, three top 

scientist s denounced this Professor Lysenko as an ignorant 

swindler, who has used terror and suppression to force 

his id e s on 



genuintRussian scientists. Lysenko bas destroyed bia 

eneaies and has reduced Russian science to coaplete 

subaiasion -- so ' say the British biologists. ~ne of 

them, Professor Sidney Cross larland, told bow be knew 

Lysenko personally, and also the world-fa■ou1 Ruaaian 

Geneticist Valivov. Be s~id that Valivov, the greatest 

in his field, had been ousted by Lysenko and then died 

in obscure circuastances -- •broken, ruin~d, discredited•. 

One rumor is that Professor Valivov died in a ooncentra-

tion camp. 

Professor Ronald Fisher of Caabridge described 
, 
~ 

Lysenko's aa•~ as follows -- •the reward he is 10 eagerly 

grasping is po•er for hiaself -- power to threaten, 

power to torture, power to kill•, said be Britiab 

biologist. 

All of which brings 
~ du, 
88 a forum of world knowledgt 

i 

the doings of Stalin's favorite scientiS t • 



News of the discove y of a giant ape aan, a 

aissing link ten foot tall. Found in Africa __ by an 

expedition of the University of California. The 

spectacular discovery was made recentl1 in a cave, where 

they unearthed a huge massive jaw of a hu■an t1pe. Tb• 

fossils indicate an ape ■an two and-one-half ti■•• the 

size of modern man, bigger and stronger than a gorilla, 

but with a comparatively small brain. 

They have named him after tbe place where be • 

•as found - - SIARTIRAIS MAB -- the missing link ten too\ 

tall. 



AIR TOHIIM .. . .. . .... 

The Navy announces air tunnels in which speeda 

have been attained of tbree,thousand,nine--llundred~and, 

sixty miles an hour -- five times the speed of aound. 

These mechanisms were captured fro■ the Ger■ana, and 

have been the subject of experiaent over here aince the 

end of the war. They have broken all records tor 

driTing a blast of air at enormous velocity;-- and, at • 

■ore than five times the speed of sound, the air 

temperature dropped three-bundred-and-aeYenty-••••n de1 

below zero. 

The Havy is using these wind tunnels to teat 

o.P-8 ' 

sorts of high speed aissilea• ■N>ctl~ th• ■••1 '~ ~ 

in the forefront of research on supersonic weapon•. 



PASTOR 

At Council Blurts, Iowa, today, a Jud&• withheld 

sentence to be paaaed on the Reverend 'l'heodoN 11 tcb, and tbe 

titty-tour year old Evangeliat was releaaed on boad. Sacb 11 

tbe atatua, tor the ■caent, ot a case tbat pre1ent1 a uapdJ 

or a kind as old aa the hnun tuail.J - a paagedJ ot tatblr anc1 

son. 

The Re•erend Theodore Pitch 11 a paator of tie 

Pentaceatal sect, who tor 1eara baa preacbed 1Yaqeli1t10 tallll., , 

amt 11 the author ot twent1-tou.r boota on religion. It bU a 

fifteen year old aon, Ju••, n•lda under arre•~ - u •· -•r 

of a gang ot Ju••n1le 4el1nquenta, -..x• :et txa I MJI• 

guilty of .(.!J■tnatic robber1••· Jilt •bJ 11 the father, the PUtol', 

invol•ed? 'l'h• answer picture• a bitter 411.-a and• deaperate 

quest tor a way out. 

The Reverend Theodore Pi tcb mew ot bi• ,on' 1 



a secret. He too k stolen articles from the boy, and 

returned t hem to their owners - on the ~uiet, anony■ oualy. 

The gang of juvenile delinquents did so■• puree 

snatc hing. The pastor sent back secretly a bandbaa swiped 

by bis own son. The boy stole a bicycle. The paator ••4• 

an anonymous telephone call to the olice, telling the■ 

where they could find the bicycle. 

It was all vain and futile, because preaently 

the young burglars were caught -- rounded up by the police, 

who quickly discovered •hat tbe~of the Penteco1tal 

Church ha been doing. Legally he was guilty of concealin& 

-criae, \be judge declared:- •Your whole action was to pr•••n 

the authorities from knowing who bad done the offense. If 

Jou had gone to the police and e~id my boy did tbis, you 

would have met t he issue in a more Christian and legal 

•anner. • 

• d •1 was soa_red f _or •_1 In reply, the pastor sa1: _ _ 

t d b the fear of the 
8!!.•• • There was th e catc~- haun _ e Y ~ 

fa■ily mandal. All too human ~~~..1.i•■~l-liHl4'-04r.,._. . 
I 



author of twenty-four books on religion. 

Be told the judge: "I bad to get that aoney bao.t 

I could. I was going to take the bioyole 

to the police station, but I lost ■y nerve. They aisht 

baTe asked me my name.• 

F 11» was found guilty - facing prison. But today 

the judge withheld sentence - pending further inquiry into 

this tragedy of father and son. 



In Hollywood a six year old child actreaa, 

Yary Jane Saunders, was injured today in an autoaobile 

accident. Her mother was driving, when the oar oraahe4 

into another auto -- and the child was taken to a 

hospital suffering from a laceration of the left cheat 

and a possible concussion. 

~ The mother, Mrs Mary Saunders, said that, abe 
A 

\ 

was driving along, she saw a spider land on her daughter• 

cheek -- and she forgot all about the stearing wheel, 

saving baby from that spider. Maternal instinct, whioh 

is alright -- except when you are driTiag a ear. 



IIOVIES 

1ews tor Novieland - tbeatN owner, des ndhlg a 

pt-tough policy with a1abebav1ng t1la atara. it ... Orleana, 

a coment1on ot ■otion picture exhibitora 11 1a ••••lea, 

••••ral hundred theatre owners, and they today pa■HCI a 

resolution calling upon the induatr, 1n loll,wood to tan, 

what the newa dispatch call1,"di1ciplinarJ act1cm ... tu, 

1tar1 who gain notoriety tbroqb ■iacoaduct." !lie tlllave 

owner• deund that all auch ■iabebaviJli actor, lild att.NINI 

be banned troa appearance on tbe screen, mat11 tblJ ue 

exonerated by tbe courts or by a c011111tte• of till Mil• 

picture 1ndu1tr1. 

. 
Varioul BollJWood atara pt tato flqnal bNdllall, 

tor one kind ot ■iaconduct or another, and tbea it 11 .,, •• 

enough to wonder - will it mrt their next picture? CIJld•• 
think - it ■ight even help. All ot which ■illlt bl oOlllitudlr 

influenced by the attitude of the ■otion picture taieetre 

operators - several hundred ot who■ voted todaJ tor • pollOJ of 

(hj.~ ~:nr, 11\f 
l•t-touah with ■iabebaving at1.r1. -to ~ 

- ~ ....,-LA,' - ~ ) ~. \.CA,,¥,Oft, 


